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Steinway 
j)finiature 
(jrand 

In the 
<.Adam Period 

Case 

N its classic lines and ornamentation this han�some
I Steinway pianoforte case reflects the best h�n�iwork
of the brothers Adam whose taste and :rammg led
them to the development of a style which the� en-

raved upon furniture, walls, ceilings, m�ntlepiec�s
!nd even doorknobs. The Adam period Stemway will
harmonize particularly well with plain int�riors a�d
simple furnishings of early American or English motifs.

"The ..Musical Center of 'Detroit" 

GRINNELL BROTHERS 
�teinway 'R_presentatives.,, 

1515-1521 WOODWARD AVENUE 

40 Stores -9 Detroit Branches 
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f/w Arjslocrat of

f � ; J1\ Developments
S

ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, ushered in
the aristocrat of Bloomfield Hills develop, 

ments-Chelmsleigh, with its rare natural 
charm, its commanding elevation, its exclusive 
environment, its comprehensive restrictions de, 
signed to establish the character of "neighbors." 

To those familiar with the Bloomfield dis, 
trict, it is but necessary to 
mention that Chelmsleigh is 
merely a new name for the  
beautiful 300,acre estate of C. 
H. Hodges, which the Judson
Bradway Company-developers
of Country Club Estates-are
now offering to the public in
tracts averaging over two acres
in size.

Chelmsleigh is bounded by three of theregion's principal highways-Lone Pine, Lahserand Long Lake roads. It is immediately sur,rounded by the handsome residences of J.Howard Muzzy, George S. Gnau,W. B. Beamer,Lawrence Smith and many other well-knownDetroiters. The home of James Vernor, Jr., islocated on the property. Just to the east on
Lone Pine Road is Cranbrook 
the cultural center of Bloomfield 
Hills, the Cran brook School, and 
the Bloomfield Hills School for 
children. 

The limited availability of 
this high type of residence pro
perty is becoming more and 
more pronounced. Our recom
mendation is immediate selec, 
tion. 

Judson Br.adwA� Co. 
533 MAJESTIC BLOG.Re nit ors 315 s. WOOOWARO AVE. 

DETROIT RANDOLPH 9700 a, BIRMINGHAM PHONE 38 

ESTABLISHED 1902 
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OUT OF THE SMOKE-ZONE INTO THE OZONE

J
IN CE June , 1924, 3461 discriminating De

troiters have purchased over $5,000 ,000

worth of single homesites in Beverly Hills.

They have done so because Clemons - Knight -

Menard Company has enhanced the natural ad

vantages of this property by the most complete

physical development to be found in the Birming

ham-Bloomfield district.

s 

CLEMONS-KNIGHT--MENARD CO.

l'44'l PAR.K. PLACE 

R.,allors 

Developers qf BEVERLY HILLS - BRETON WOODS - WEST BLOOMFIELD LAKES
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'I'he Bloomfield Hills School 
. . . ' lifr of tJ,e Bloomfield Hills regio 11 . fl i�as org.a111:;cd 

This school for. )•01111ger childre11 i� o;i,e ofrf '',�s�,t��1,{�f �:�/\
0
t/;� i��'�'i�Jratcd ir•ith 1/1e school b11.ildi11gs. lb

t is b
fi
ef�."1'�"/,t�:t,f;���five years ago ,n //,e Cra11 brook ,, ee mg I

o .  ' II f ti Lo11e Pi11e Road The e11ro//111 c11/ rnc/11des a o11t y c' 
. R f · C b ·ook Roal 111st nor I o ie o11 the River 011ge, acing roll 1 '//,e killdcrgarteii thro11gJ, //,e cigJ,tJ, grade. 
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Crowell Cottage 
A Quaint Little Old Farm House at Mt. Vernon Restored 

Last Summer by Mrs. Francis Duffield 

By MARION HOLDEN 

W
HEN Mrs. Francis Duffield undertook last sum
mer to bring this particularly adorable little 

farmhouse back into its birthright, she already �new 
a (Yood deal about the let-well-enough-alone consider
ation that an old house expects, for she had restor:d

d partially remodeled a lovely old house on the 111111 

;:nd at Stoney Creek, and lived in it vvith her family 
for thirteen summers and .the we�k-ends of as many
winters-that last wintry item be111g very important 
to the full un
derstan d i n g of 
the anatomy of 
an old house. 

mass. One of the sad sights of this countryside is theoccasional house of this period that has been "improved" into something resembling the ugly archi-.tectural ideas of today-the sun porch, the front porch,the whatnots stuck on here and there that utterly destroy the original excellent lines. 
This particular little house, just beyond the village 

of Mt. Vernon, which is several miles beyond Stoney 
Creek, looked very different a year ago. If it were 

Though expe
rience is not ex
actly necessary, 
it does bring a 
certain reverence 
for a house as an 
a r c h i t  e ctural 
\\'hole. For most 
of these houses, 
built in the '20's 
and '30's. were 
constructed b y 
the village car
penter straight 
out of a classic 
manual and could 
not be improved 
upon for line and 

Arnold 

The chi11111cy piece in the di11i11g room was wade /,y raisi11g the 11!/,ite :wai11scoti11g 
·boards a11d addi11g a moldi11g. The fircf>laces are //,e 011ly 11ew f/,mgs in //,e /,011,se 

and the3, /,ave bee11 c/ei,erly made to look old. 

not standing in 
the same spot 
you might not 
guess that it is 
the same house. 
although not a 
line has b e e n  
changed. In the 
first place it was 
weather - beaten 
and very, very 
d i r t y. Foreign 
farm tenant's had 
lived in it for 
several years, do· 
ing nothing at all 
to keep it up in
side or out. Mrs. 
Duffield had it 
t h oro u g h l y  
cleaned last fall, 
and the white 
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Arnold 

The ·vista from dining room to !,itchrn ·is one of the g1wi11tesl 
in the ho11se. The little window with its shelf mid chmt:; wr
tain onrc loo!,cd on/ from a woodshed. The door at the left. 

opens 011/0 the lfr•ing pnrch. 

picket fence put up along the road to assure passersb 
that it was somebody's cherished property. y 

Then in the spring the plaster inside was torn out 
and the hoL1se tumigated. After th�t it was replas
tered and the floors and woodwork pa111ted. The tloor 
boards are chat nice old wide variety so hard to come 
by these aays without great expense, and these were 
painted black as a background for rag rugs and hooke-1 
rugs and bra:ded rugs: All th.e wooGwork through 
the house was then pamted white, except that in tt1e 
parlor, which was restored to its original delicious 
blue. The parlor. wall paper is the lan?scaped gray o.
a boar's hu11t agamst white and the bright chintzes 0, 

wing chair, love seat and curtain valences are the 
right note of clear sp�tted gayety against this back-
ground. 1/ 

The only change that was made in the construction 
of the J-.ouse came in the installing of two fireplaces, 
one in the dining room and one on the same chimney 
in the parlor. ( They had to pull out a solid walnut 
beam by the way, when they made room for this 
chimney.) The parlor fireplace is about the usual 
size faced with brick, with a blue wooden moulding . 
the �ne in tile dining room took much imagination an� 
planning on the part of Mrs. Duffield, for it is built 
of old brick, large and open, and designed like the old 
ones ·with two little ovens at the end. For the man
tle Mrs. Duffield very cleverly raised the two wide 
boards of the wainscoting, so that they form the man
tle and the mantle shelf. This took courage as well as 
imagination, as did the placing of the fireplace a little 
off center in the room, in order to leave a funny little 
set-in cupboard at one side and the powder box on the 
other. This powder box has a carved lid, and the two 
iron hooks from which a shotgun once hung are stilt 
above it. 

( Co11ti1111ed on page 26) 

Looiling from the 
fireplace in the par
lor into the f,·ont 
bedroom, whe,·e the 
f1trnif.1ire is painted 
a creamy y e I l ow 
ond the c1trtains are 
sheer w h i  I e with 
bhte ruffled tie
backs and va./ances. 
The pa.rlor wood
work is restored to 
its o l d delicious 
blne and the wall 
pa per is land sea ped 
grey 011 white. The 
c11pboa.rd at the left 
is one of several 
that were built i11 

when the house was 
constructed. 

Arnold 

The c haste simplic
ity of the best of 
the old comer wp
boards is show11 in 
this modem repro
d11ction bnilt into 
the dining roo'lll of 
the John B. Wil
liams reside11ce i11 
B·irm i n g h a'lll. 

Muehlman and Far-
rar, Arch-itects. 

Grandma,s Cupboards

Ellison 

Spellman 

This old mahoga.11y 
corner cupboa.rd a.t Apple Lane Farm the summer ham; of the Gustavus D ?opes, belonged t; Mrs. Pope's moth
er and is filled with 

old chi11". 

A11 old cherry mp
board filled with 
old English chi11a . 
admirabl31 fits its 
sclti11g i11 the living 
room at the Lone 

Pine hm. 
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Two 

Houses 
The home of Mr. John 
B. Williams 011 Yorkshire 
Road, Birmingham, ·is a. 
fine e,-cample of Mary
land Colonial. The rou.nd, 
pillared, Colonial porch at 
the back I) pens froni the 
1-iving room. · M11ehlman 

& Farrnr, architect.,. 

The residence of Mr. A. 
G. Oster111a11 in Oak Knob
Fa:rms ·is the rambl-ing, 
comfortable type of cow1-
tr31 house tlia.t immediate
ly gives the visitor a 
sense of informal hospi-

talit31 
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Re111bra11dt's Portrait of 
an Old Man. Owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius H. 

Haass. 

Great Paintings Owned in Detroit 
Three Rembrandts, and Something About the Artist 

By RAE EMERSON DONLO 

R
EMBRANDT H, RMEN Z RlJ 1, born in Ley
den in 1606, and perhaps the greatest of Dutch

amters, 11-as another prophet unrecognized in hisp 
ounli·y He sutfered throughout the latter halfown c · 

of his He, 111s pictures sold [or a1most nothing, and he
hnally met! 111 1669, a poor man. His country cared
nothmg about his work; the people . ,�ere 111 fact
t bled by 1t unlikeness to the ong111als of therou f . 
paintings. Many insisted

_ 
upon the aces being re-

painted, ma.de more beautiful, and complained b1Lterly
1i they were not. 

Of course, everyone knows now how eagerly Rem
brandt's paintings and etchin�s are sought, a1:d what
prices are paid for them. lt _is matter for pride that
Detroit, although very young 111 collect1nrr, already has
four of his finest portraits, while Holland, the home
o[ the painter, has only about forty. 1�hese four D�
troit portraits, privately owned-the city of_ Detroit
not having so far purcha ed a Rembrandt for its great
new museum-were on view to the public at the mu
seum la t spring in the great loan exhibition from
Detroit collections.

The Portrait of an Old Man, illustrated here, painted
about 1640, is now the property of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Haass, though before coming into their hand� it wa
for a time in several of the great collection of Eu
rope, notably those of the Duke of Sutherland, arl
von Hollitscher and A. Preyer at The Hague. Mr.

-

a1id Mrs. Haass are also the proud possessors of thePortrait of Hendrickje Stoffels, Rembrandt's secondwife. This lovely little portrait came from the collection of Baron Albert Oppenheim at Cologne.
Another Portrait of an Old Man is owned here by

Mr. Henry G. Stevens. lt is particularly decorative,
being octagonal in form and more prettily painted
than many of Rembrandt's portraits. A Portrait of
Rembrandt's Son, Titus, is owned in Detroit by Mr.
Edgar B. Whitcomb and came from the collections of
T. Humphrey Ward and George Salting in London.

Rembrandt was little of a student of books, but in
painting he very soon outstripped each of his masters.
He was about twenty-one when his first great picture
was painted, "Paul in Prison," and but thirty at the
creation of the next one, "Simeon in the Temple."
Each picture he painted was the best he could do,
and as a result all of his canvases, more than three 
hundred years later, remain on a high level.

His work became more and more delicate as he grew
older and suffered. ·when he was married in 1634 he
him sci f had a large fortune and his wife a large
dowry. They evideri.tly lived very well and

_ 
comfort

ably for, when she died six years later, their fortune
was' greatly red�1ced. She left him 

_
one son,

_ 
Titu

_
s,

who became his sole support, sometimes sellmg his
father's paintings and etchings from door to door.

(Co11ti1111cd 0,1 page 23.) 
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Ave Victoria -Immortalis ! 
By DAVID BURGESS 

I
N Kensington Gardens, London, there is a monu" 

ment erected by a strange frumpy old woman to 
her Prince Consort, Albert. Even the English admit 
that this monument is an insult to aesthetics. There it 
stands, however, and it will remain, perhaps forever, 
symbolical of a plague that swept the English-speak-
ing world. 

This plague is Victorianism and the age was th� 
Victorian age, and the world is only now recovenng 
from it. It is a slow process, however, since the in
oculation has been so infused that the rank and file 
of the old guard just dearly love it. But, Praise Al
lah! on the horizon is the dawn of a new renais·sance , 
bringing light and hope to a world surfeite? with 
drab existence and hemmed in by the hills · of 
monotony. 

What are some of the signs and symbols of -this 
Victorianism ? Main streets; chair tidies; trousers; 
black evening clothes; the inevitable group of the 
bowl of gold fish, the plush sofa, the steel engraving 
of The Stag at Bay, and dear Uncle Henry's pi.cture on 
the easel, the family album, so-called Chinese obj ets 
d'art, and the curious taste for American Colonial 
furniture. 

As to Main Streets, Sinclair Lewis has explained at 
length in an excellent book the tragedy of the Village 

V i r u s , but we 
scarcely appreci
ate the tragedy 
since we persist in 
looking to far off 
places when ex
amining the dead
ly microbe. 

and fuss with them and tack on things here and th k 1 " b. f " O I ere to ma e t 1em a :t -sa t. . Tempora ! O ! Mores 1 It is to be feared that the male of the spec· · · . 1es 1s forever doomed to the curiosity of trousers and d 1 clothes as the Victorians interpreted dress. The ta � 
that this kind of -clothing should be relegated to �-45th level of the inferno, wherein is confined the stylis: for walrus moustaches, bowlers, moustache cups and umbrellas f�r m�n,. s1em� no� to have an effect. The 
meat of V1ctonamsm hes m fear of individuart Shakespeare's words, "Oh! what men dare do! w� y�
men daily do!" are obsolete, since no longer men daa 

. 1 . re do anythmg t 1at might brand them as individuals. This readily applies to the furniture of the Victorian a?e . We all stoutly deny that we, in this day of effic1en�y and good taste, own or would tolerate Victorian furniture, though there still exist the neurotic f · 1 ew w'.t 1 an exaggerated bump of sentimentalism who cling to the hair cloth sofa from Aunt Emma's old farm, or the chroma of Uncle Ed in a pinafore. But thes.e few do not concern us, as the fitting home for their furniture would be a mausoleum and the normal healthy individual avoids a mausoleum as a home unt:l it becomes absolutely necessary. 
However, many of �s ar� still affected by sundry off-shoots from the V1ctonan taste that are shock-ingly evident in 

As to chair ti
dies, the story of 
the dear, old Vic
torian lady is ap
plicable. She paid 
a dress designer a 
fabulous amount 
for a new black silk gown and finally. appeared in it wearing a tabby bow of baby blue velvet r i b b o n around her neck, "To make it a bit soft'.' (soft pro
nounced with an 

jiv A TAUNT TO TOWN FOLK Jifo

the furnishing of our homes. Blue dining rooms with s h i n y mahogany furniture and the inevi.table stainedglass d<:i,ine center 1 i g h t  ; imitation chinese rugs in garish c o l o r s ; over-stuffed mohair suites and the 
s e v e  r e, angular, 
u n c o m f o rtable 
English kitchen 
furniture popular
ly dubbed "Ameri
can Colonial." 

"a,''. as in shaft). 
So people pay for 
beautiful c h  a i r s  
a n d furnishings 
and then pat them 

Under the hedges of blueberry- bush., 
Who knavys the grate of the cran1:5eny growing? 
Down where the swamp grass is wiry and lush, 
Feathery stalk for each ruby drop glowing 7 

What can you know of the marsh and its treasure; 
Autumn-clad dunes with the bog at their feet,
Poor city children, out bu�ng by measure; 
Cranberries red for your nolicfc:1,y treat! l JlP 

H.C.B.

T h i  s American 
Colonial that is 
s w e e p i n g the 
country deserves 
s p e c ial mention. 
There is no doubt 
a great deal of it 
1hat is exceeding
ly in t e r e s ting 
from an historical 
point of view, anJ 
(Continued on p. 31) 
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The House
of 

Jay A. Walsh
1n 

Quarton Lake
Estates 

Birmingham 

... a, 
� 

The street frout on Lake Par/i Drive. Hillmer 

Muehlman & Farrar, Architects 

Genevieve Gillette, Landscape Architect 

The pla11 of house and 
grou.nds. 

. 

T
HE house plan foll 1 . . . ows t 1e re quirement . are md1c.ated, one toward the stre 

s of the lot, by whi<;:h two frontswith the more mtimate rooms on tl 1 et, the other toward Quarton lak th ]' · . 1e atter and · t · b e,e ivmg room, sun room and livino- i a vis a m  oth directions fromThe landscapino- follows th o pore,. . 
r · d O e same general 1de · · , . ivmg an embraces a transition fro . f a ,  I. e . ,  It typifies suburbanstreet front to very informal natu [? �em,- annal town treatment at thesmall sharp ravine along the right r:;�stl\ c�untry planting at the ·lake. Aof the lake are filled with native t e o J e property and the steep bankleads from the living porch and ti ree:. an 1 plants. A broad flagged walkstone pa:1ed and stone walled ci;�ur 10,. a. ong the edge of the ravine to aFrom this a gravelled path with fr:r s1tt111g plac� overlooking the' lake. down along the face of the bank to tquentb s.hlo:: f!tg�ts of log steps lead a s one u1 t council place " h h , w ere t ere 

(Co11tinu.ed on page 30) 

The garden front with the bay and round-headed window 
opening from the brea.kfast room toward the lake. 

Hillmer 

I 

I 
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December Hunting at Bloomfield

i:. 
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By KA THERINE ATKINSON

Bloomfield Hills d ?re chiffon, the sash of burnt or . 

I
N spite of the lull in social affairs in the Hills dis- mg a smart touch Sh . ange and silver giv-

trict everyone has been kept fairly busy running Mrs. Briggs, lo�king 
e 

a�:
n

�
d pink roses. 

d d b t . daughter was go d 

. os as youthful as her 
l·nto town to atten some e u ante reception or ball, , . wne in a Har C 11. 

A A b f f orchid chiffon. 
ry O ms model of 

or dashing out to nn r or or a ootball game.
h E t t bl th N The spacious rooms of the B · Football in t e as -no a y e avy game at Balti- tifully decorated f ti n_ggs home were beau-

lnore-also attracted a great many from here. h . or 1e occasion One 1 t e ingenuity of the fl . 
· marve s at 

r:------------------:-------
0
-

n
_

s

_

ts

_

,

_
so many rare and lovely 

A gay party of deb., flowers, combined in 
attended the Yale- no end of original 
Princeton game on ways. This popular 
November 13th, chap- debutante re c e i v e d 
eroned by Mr. and many exquisite bou-
Mrs. J. Vincent Dwy- quets which filled ev-
er. Among them w:ere . 

M et Ph;] 
ery available space. 

Miss argar . -

lips Standart, Mis:3 Among the guests 

Janet Skae, Miss C?I- were many from the 

ive Ann Brown, Miss hills. Mrs. Edward A. 

Marie Shurley, Miss Skae was looking es-

Dorothy Becker, Miss pecially attractive in 

Virginia Woods, and a wine colored gown 

Miss Betty Bryant. with hat to match. 

Miss Ellen Skae and Mrs. George T. Hen-

Miss Frances Alger drie, Mrs. Edward P. 

also a t t e n d e d  this Hammond, and Mrs. 
game, having gone EJJiot Slocum Nichols 
down earlier in the were together. Mrs. 
month for the Yale- Frederick Rdbinson 
Harvard game. and her daughter, 

Miss Edith, Mrs. Jo
seph Mack, the latter 
being much amused 
over the teasing sh� 
received about her 
coming acquaintance 
with Queen Marie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorne 
Murphy (Elise Vhay) 
were made much o' 
by their young friends. 

Bahlman, Kansas City 

The Christmas holi
days promise to be 
especialJy gay this 
year in the Hills. Al
though many have 
taken houses or apart
ments in town, it is 
becoming more and 
more the thing to 
keep the c o  u n t r y 
home open for week
ends, when from Fri
day until Monday you 
may be sure to find a 

The engagement of _Miss Julia El-i:::abel!1 Ficlwrd, danghler of Dr.
Mathew �/lalde111a1· Pickard, of Ka.11sas C1.fy, lo Mr. Howarth Widma11 

Gna1t, son of Mr. a11d Mrs. George J. G11an, of Long La/1e Road Bloom-
field, has been a1111011nced, the wedding to take place in Ap;il, 

After the reception 
a dance was -given for 
the younger set, the 
lovely ballroom being 

jolly party of some sort arranged. The school set 
especially love the country during the holidays, with 
hunting, dancing, skating and coasting, there need 
never be a dull moment. 

The reception and supper-dance given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter 0. Briggs in their Boston Boulevard 
home on Tuesday, November 9th, to introduce their 
daughter Elizabeth, was one of the most beautiful 
affairs of the kind that has been given in Detroit. 

The charming debutante, who is fair and slender, 
looked very lovely and girlish in her gown of flesh col-

most attractively decorated for the dance. 

The ballroom of the Bloomfield Hills Country Club 
was very lovely with its decorations of smilax and 
many colored chrysanthemums on Monday evening. 
November 15th, when Mr. D. R. Wilson bf Pontiac 
entertained at a dinner-dance for one hundred guests. 
to celebrate his birthday. 

Mrs. J. H. Muzzy entertained at a bridge-luncheon 
for eight guests at the club on November 12th. A 
"feather party," given at the Bloomfield Hills 
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Miss Nancy Atkins.on, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W. Atkinson of Birmingham, spent Thanksgiv
ing with friends at Redwood Lodge, Wrights, Cali
forn;a. Miss Nancy is a student at Mills College, near 
Berkeley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kern gave a very delightful din
ner, followed by bridge, in their Bloomfield Hills home 
early in the month, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Currier, who have left to make their home in Red-
ding, Pa. 

Spellman 

Miss Eleanor Jackson, attractive danyl,ter of Mr. a11d Mrs. Roscoe

Jackson, whose comi11g-011t pa.rt3• will be a socia./ event of Deceniber.

Club on November 20th, was a very jolly affair, 

_members being allowed to bring guests. 

The attractive new homes of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Westbrook and Mr. and Mrs. Duboise Young, in 

Rathmore Road, back of the Bloomfield Club, have 

·been completed and their owners have moved in. 

Miss Viola Hammond has returned home from ;i 

vei·y delightful visit with Mrs. John Bosley, in Bal
timore. Mrs. Bosley, who belongs to the hunting 
set, gave her hard riding guest a wondedui time, as 
the hunting is excellent in that part of the country 
at this time. 

The little daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Duckett (Josephine Vhay), on November 6th, has 
been named Susan Beaubien, for her great-great-
grandmother. 

Returning from school on the 20th of December to 
spend the holidays will be Miss Suzanne House, Miss 
Betty Blanchard, Miss Nancy Jewett, Miss Nancy 
Atkinson, Miss Elsie Morley, Miss Florence Skae, 
Miss Martha Palms, John Watling, Jack Blanchard, 
Frank W. Atkinson, and Ted and Frederick Hammond. 

Mr . and Mrs. Manley D. Davis, who have been in 
England for several months, plan to be in Paris at 
Christmas time. Miss Mary Isabel Davis and Miss 
Mary Morley will spend their vacation with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bromley, who have been visiting 
the Davises, may also decide to remain abroad for the 
holidays. 

Spell ma 1 

Miss Flore11l:e Walker, danghter of the Harrington E. Walkers,

whose deb11ta11te ball will be given on the 21st of December. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buckley (Isabel Palms), who 
spent the summer at their farm near Oxford, have 
taken a house in Washington, D. C., for the winter. 

Miss Katherine Strett of Baltimore, who has been 
the guest of Miss Margaret Phillips Standart, has re
turned home. Mrs. George T. Hendrie was hostess at 
a buffet supper in honor of Miss Strett. Last season's 
debs were mnch in evidence at this affair, as well as 
the debs of this season. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Oliver Robinson of Grand 
Rapids were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wil
liams the week-end of November 13th. A breakfast 

party given by Mrs. Raymond W. Reilly, a luncheon 
by Mrs. Williams, and a tea by Mrs. T. R. Donovan 
were among the delightful a

ffairs honoring these 
guests. Mrs. Robinson was formerly Mary Martin 
of Grand Rapids, and be fore her marriage spent a 

year in Birmingham, as head of the Community 
House, where she made many friends. 
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Mr. George G. Booth. has aga_in demonstrated his
est in the commumty and in the arts At th 

inter · e

exhibit of rare old lace held by the Junior League in
November at Newberry House, Mr. Booth purchased

a very beautiful lace flounce to present to the new
Christ Church at Cranbrook, to be used as an altar

cloth. 
This lovely piece_ of lace was made in the 17th cen-

and is of P01nte de France, especially well de-
w� 

signed with pomegranates and carnations, surround-

d by an exquisite scroll work, the whole on a back
�round of needle pointe. The purchase price of this
beautiful cloth was $4,800.00. 

· Mr. and Mrs. Elliot -Sl�cum Nichols were hosts at a 
dinner 011 Tuesday evenmg, Nov�m.ber 9th, in honor 
of Mrs. Burns Henry and Mr. \IVtlham Hendrie, who 

were married on November 22nd. The guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. G_eorge T. 1:fe�drie, M r. and Mrs.
Ralph Stoepel, the Misses Marione and Sarah Hen
drie, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Hammond. 

Spellman 

Miss Phoebe Ben11clf, da11pl,tcr of the Edward SJ,erman Be1111etts 
a loi•ely N01•r111ber debnta11te. 

' 

In honor of Mrs. Robert B. M antell, Jr., a recent 
bride, who has come to live on Lone Pine Road, Mrs. 
Bert Morley entertained at two charming luncheons 
at the Lone Pine Tea House in November. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Flynn will spend the winter 
months at the home of Mr . Flynn's parents, Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Joseph Mack, on Quarton Road. 

Mlle. Dagmar Ruin of I-Ielsenfors, Finland, was the 

honor guest at a luncheon given by Mrs. Alexander 

-

Page Fifteen W. Copland at her the country horn guest of Miss Frances Sibt 
Mlle. Ruin has beeney. 

The L I 
Grosse Pointe oc imoor Club h the attractive debut 

as been the scene of 
ber o 

ante dance · some of . n Iovember 5th 
s given during N ove wards presented th . , Mr. and Mrs. Allen F 

m
ward e1r daughter M' . Ed-s, at a dance, to whicl b h 

' iss Elizabeth Ed-set were asked O . 1 ot the older and 
intimate friends ot�� 

to the fact that only t�
ounger 

were invite'd i't 
e debutante and h 

e most 
was a · er pa 

Miss Edwards 
very mformal and i'olly ff 

_rents 

·1 was very tt . _a air. 
s1 ver lace over s·1 

a ractive in a m d I 
M I ver clot! d o e of 
rs. Edwards wor 

1, an carried pink 
l l e a gown f bl roses c ot 1. Many lovely bou ue 

o ue lace over silve; debutante, and add d 
q ts were received b h 

M J 
e to the beaut f 

y t e 

1 
rs. ames Thayer Mc1'I"ll 

y o the decorations 
uncheon in her home 

; an was hostess at a larg
. 

�iss Edwards. Mr. a

o
n
� ovember 16th, in honor o�

dm�er at the Detroit Club �r�·n 
Edwa_rds will give a 

their daughter. 
g Christmas week for 

Miss Eleanor Jackson h forty young people on N
was ostess at a dinner for 

her guests to the ball . ov
:mber 12th, later takino

Travis, for their . sist:":s
ven

th 
y 

M
M_r. and Mrs. DeHull 

H 1 · C 
' e 1sses M · · e en rowley at ti L h 

arione and ' ie oc moor Club 
Before the ball give� by. Mrs C 

. 

the Lochmoor Club fo h d · harles B. Davis at· r er aught B vember 26th Mr and M L h 
er, etty, on No-' . . . rs. ut er S. Trowbrid e (( o11t11wed on page 22) 

g en-

: Spellman 

i\1 iss Alarie Slwr/y was presented to societ3, by her mother, Mrs. 

B11rt R. Shurly, al a receptio11 at the Detroit C/11b, November 29th. 
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Sport Comment 
Hockey and_ the Beginning of Winter 

by RALSTON GOSS 

JUST a month ago we were more or less bewailing

the advent of the snows and frosts of winter and

the concurrent diminution of out-of-door sports. We

were looking forward with considerable apprehension 

to a season of bowling, wrestling and such other ac

tiveless activities. All of which left us in the frame 

of mind of a person who is doomed to exile on an

island inhabited by mollycoddles-we were all steamed 

up, but had nowhere to go. 
But we had overlooked at least one item on the 

Winter Sports menu. That was the advent of real, 

big league hockey-next to polo the fastest, most col
orful game that sports provide. As this is being writ
ten the season is opening. The Detroit Cougars are 
taking on the Boston Bruins in the first at home 

game (albeit it is to be played on a foreign shore) of 
the National Hockey league season. 

The local club is backed by some of the most in
fluential men of the city, including Herbert V. Book, 
James E. Devoe, Laurence Fisher, Charles A. Hughes, 
W. P. Holliday, Louis J. Lepper, William G. Lerchen. 
W. A. C. Miller, C. Hayward Murphy, John C. Town
send, Frank A. Wes brook, J. L. Woods and Jefferson 
B. Webb. 

This syndicate (for it is a money-making venture, 
after all) is financially responsible, of course, and ha, 
enough red blood in its collective system to want to 

give to Detroit the best to be had in the line of 
hockey. It, accordingly, purchased outright one of 
the greatest hockey teams ever assembled and brought 
it here to represent our city. Indeed, it has gone even 

further and is erecting the Olympia, Grand River at 
McGraw, in which will be the rink on which the local 
league games will be played after next February 1st 
(by which time the plant will have been completed). 
·n1e Olympia also will be a spot where high class box
ing and other winter sport- events can be taken care of. 
Close to the geographical center of the city, Olympia 
should prove a magnet for those who love action in 

sport. 
At home games (those scheduled before Olympia is 

finished to be played on the rink in Windsor) will be : 
Rangers, December 4; Ottawa, December 9; Amer

icans, December 11; Canadians, December 23; Mon
treal, December 30; Pittsburgh, January 1; St. Pats, 
J a�uary 4; Boston, January 13; Rangers, January 29; 
Chicago, February 1; Canadians, February 12; St. 
Pats, February 15; Ottawa, February 17; Chicago , 
February 19; Montreal, February 24; Chicago, Marc!, 
8; Pittsburgh, March 10; Rangers, March 17; Bos
ton, March 19, and Pittsburgh, March 26. 

A_rt11ur Duncan, captain in the Royal Flying Corps 
dunng the war, who won the Victoria Cross for his 

daring in those days of stress, is playing manager f 
the Cougars. With him are the Victoria, British C�-
lumbia, team of last season. 

And those of you who have not seen hockey as it is· 
pla)_'e_d by real. teams sh�uld not overlook the oppor
tu111t1es you will haye this year. It is a game that · 

. d . 1 . IS 
pnme wit ·1 act10n throughout every moment of 1 

I "b . . p ay 
-a game t -iat nngs you up standmg" time and t· . , 1me 
agam. 

Not So Good Here 

vVell, Suzanne has been here and gone. 
And, if you leave it to us common people, we'll n t 

sit up nights until she comes- back. 
0 

Suzanne gave as fine an exhibition of doing as little 
as possible for the greatest gate she could hope to 
get as has ever _b�en witnessed in these benighted 
parts. We are w1ll:ng to grant, after having seen her 
in action, that she is the world's finest woman tennis 
pl��er. She has speed, rare judgment and uncanny 
ability to place shots. Good as Mary Browne is, she 
was but a second rater compared to the great French 

woman. 
After all was said and done Suzanne was just ex

hibiting-for American dollars. She'll get plenty of 
them before the tour is ended, but C. C. Pyle, small 
town business man before he began to capitalize on 
the American craze to see notables perform, will get 
more. The lads who backed the local venture and 
guar�nteed the �ennis troupers $5,000, just escaped a 
deficit by the skm of their teeth. While we are· glad 
that is �rue, still we want to warn them that, if they 
try agam, the chances are they'll have to dig deep to 

meet the Pyle demands after the show has been 

staged-for Detroiters are not apt · to fall for that 
kind of stuff again. 

Football Season Closes 

Before this is read, Michigan will either be cham
pions of the Western Conference at football-or they 
won't be. There's no telling. Minnesota looms in the 

path of the Wolverines as this is being written, and 
the Galloping Gophers may hammer their way• to a 
victory that will set Michigan several parasongs be
hind Northwestern, the only other Big Ten team 
that was not defeated by a Conference rival up to the 

middle of November. 
In all justice to Michigan, however (no matter what 

the outcome of the Minneapolis engagement may be , 
and grantiug, for_ th_e .sake .of argument that North
western will close its season with a victory over Iowa, 
and, consequently, a clean slate) it must be said that 
the Yostmerr must be considered the superior team. 
Northwestern "picked its spots." It did not scheduk 

' 
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any team that might possibly "knock it f · h I d" or a goal " 
Two games wit n 1ana, for instance (C f · 

. ) 
on erence 

cellar champions , were on the Purple pro 
h d M" I · 

gram On 
the_ other an

I11'· 
_,c u

M
g�n took on the "tough babies " 

Ohw State, 11101s, mnesota twice and w· 
bl N 

ISCOnsm 
present pro ems. ot one of those gan1es " 

" · · f h f h 
was a set 

up, m sp
d

· 1te o t
h

e 

C
act

d
� at the Maize and Blue ran 

roughsho over t e .ar mals of Madison F , · J · "rom this 
crow s nest 1t ooks as though Michigan ou I t "d · g 1 to be 
entitled to cons1 erat10n of the experts h d . 

· I · 
w o ec1de 

what team 1s c 1amp10n, regardless of whet! . N 
1er or not 

Minnesota wms on ovember 20. 
In the South, Alabama is headed toward . . d h C " 

s another 
champ10nsh1p, an on t_ e oast Pop" Warne , 

1 · f d 
r s  e even 

at Leland Stan or seems to be best. In th E .• 
' fi h 

. 
h N 

e ast IL 
is a dog s  g t, wit avy and Brown look· h 

P · 
mg t e 

best and Army, nnceton and Pennsylvania k" 
ricrh� behind them. 

ran mg 
,:, 

The ill-advised attack of the Harvard Lam . 
h k d I "B" 

poon on 
Princeton as wrec e t 1e 1g Three " but th T" ' e 1gers 
have all the honor and glory that goes with victor 
over the Cnmson and Yale. Y 

Looming as �ational champions . is Notre Dame 
The so-called Insh have one of the finest a d 

· 
. n most 

versatile teams ever assembled. It has account d f . 
Northwestern, tied with Michigan for the Conf 

e 01 

. 
h

. d f 
erence 

champions 1p, an one o the greatest Army el . evens 

that ever strutted its stuff at West Point. 
Footba

b
ll has _ enjoye� wo

b
nderful popularity this year 

and has een mterestmg ecause of the reversal f 
form that have developed in the season that w·1� � 
ended when this is read. 

1 e 

Golf Frozen Out

Golf is non est. 
There ain't no sech animile in these parts althouo-h 

Novem?er was kind to the "bugs" and permitted th�n 
to get m a lot of real playing. 

But Winter's social season is upon us and will be 
observed at such clubs a:� Detroit Golf, Country Club, 
Lochmoor, Bloomfield Hills, Oakland Hills and Essex 
County Golf and Country Club, across the river. 

Bloomfield will have a fine new locker house 1 
will have added a lake to its natural beauty by ��� 
time the season of 1927 rolls around. The wate 1 

d ·11 b . f 
r 1az 

ar w1 e m ront _of No. 8 green and J·ust ah d f 
N 9 h . . ea o 

p. tee w en 1t 1s completed. More than $lOOOOJ 
w:11 ha�e _been spent when everything is finished. But 
when 1t 1s, Bloo1:1field members will be able to sit 
back and rub their hands together in a self-satisfied 
manner. 

. 'The Nov�
r1:1ber program call�d for Hallowe'en par

ties at practically every club 111 the district and f 
"f tl · " 

or 
.ea 1er parties a day or two before Thanksgiving. 

Dmner dances and special holiday ent�rtainment will 
be pro�11ded at all the clubs that will remain OJ)en fo;· the Wmter season. 
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iloomfield
iowns 

� Home in �loomfie!d
'Downs �eans

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

The unsurpassed b vironment. eauty of en-
Social advantages of D . ' exclusive reside t

· e
l
tro1t s mostn 1a area 

Immediate pro · · try Clubs a:
1
d

1
l
ty

k 
of th_e Couna e region. 

Rapid transportation both the greatest h . 1 
ways on 

world. ig 1way m the 
None. of the worries o r c1dent to the 1 

expense m
estate. arge country 

All t�e . conveniences of w1th111 the city limits. 
a home

At Bloomfield Center Long Lake Road . ff 
on East 

Avenue. 
'Just O Woodward 

!here is no obligation 
mcurred in getting all 

the details. 
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Wider Woodward, just below Beverly Hills. 

Country Comment 

B
EVERLY HILLS, a development put on by Clem

ens-Knight-Menard over a year ago, is the largest 

property restricted to single homesites in the Birming

ham district, and one of the largest ever developed in

the Detroit district. There are over a thousand acres

extending west from ·woodward, eras.sing Southfield

ALL THE CHARM OF THE COUNTRY WITH ALL 

THE ADVANTAGES OF THE VILLAGE 

Beautiful Rustic Homesite
-ON-

Hill T OJP> Lane 
IN BIRMINGHAM 

120x450 Feet 

Sloping to River Rouge-Entrance 

West Side Southfield Avenue-Mag
nificent View Over Quarton Lake and 
Bloomfield Hills which cannot be ob
structed-Will sell all or part-For 

residence purposes only-Prices and 
terms reasonable. 

SEE 

OWNER 

Tel. Birmingham 513 or Randolph 1667

OR YOUR f\.EAL ESTATE BROKER 

Road and the River Rouge and extending beyond 

Cranbrook Road. 
Along Southfield the property abuts on the Bir-

mingham Golf course and takes in the River Rouge. 
South of Maple avenue the property comes up to Jud
son Bradway's Bloomfield Village, which insures a 
restricted district on all sides. 

The picture below shows the type of home that 
is being built in Beverly Hills, the minimum restric
tion price being $9,000, though many of the homes 
have cost $20,000 and more. 

The advantage of so large a tract of land is, of 
course, that it insures a more or less uniform neigh
borhood, and the buyer need not be afraid that the 
home-site he buys now will fall off in value because 
business property, oil stations or cheap dwellings may 
be built next door. 

One of the curving avenl(es in Beverly Hills, showing the type

of house that is be11ig built there.

Mr. H. J. Bell, Birmingham's florist, has recently

enlarged his shop and greenhouses, which are on the 

south edge of the village, facing Woodward Avenue.

He will have an opening about the middle of the

month, when he will invite his patrons to see what

provision he has made for supplying them with cut

flowers, potted flowers and plants, as well as ferneries

and shrubs. 
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Aristocratz"c Chelmsleigh 

Chelmsleigh, an addition to the Bloomfi Id ff 
development, · Country Club Estates was 

e
f 

ills 

opened o n  Sunday, November 7 by the Jud 

or
B
mally 

u 
' son rad 

way C ompany. .uecause of its rare natural h . -
· · . c arm its 

high elevation, and its exclusive environm t .' . 

called the aristocrat of Bloomfield Hills' dev
e 
I
n 

' 
it is

e opments 

This property was formerly the beautiful · 

estate of C. W. Hodges. Its developme 
c
t
ountr

y
J · n was

prompted by the a most instantaneous success f h 

oriuinal oftering, Country Club Estates now 
O .td l

e 

,, , rap1 y 
taking on the. appearance of a built-up communit of
handsome residences. 

y 

Che]msleigh fronts on three of the reg·ion's .· · 
P. L 

pnnc1pal 
highways-Lone me, ahser, and Long Lak . d . e 10a s 
Just to the east on Lone Pme, Road is the rrreat · 

f G G 
"' , ra111-

otina estate o eorge . Booth the $800 000 Cl . ,, . ' , 1nst 
Church now under construction the site f 1 - . ' or t 1e 
Cranbrook :::,chool for Boys, which will be O d . 

. pene 111 
1927, and the Bloomfield Hills School for younrr h'l 0er c 1 -

dren. 
In the vicinity immediately surrounding Cl 1 . 1e ms-

Ieigh are the attractive homes of such well k . . - nown 
Detro1ter

M
s as

k1
Joh

W
n .1

v
1
y. W

J
at�

1
1;1g, William G. Lerchen, 

Stanton ar e, 1 1am . raub Walter L Tl ' . 1omp-
son, Lee Anderson, and Lawrence Smith O 1 . If . h fi 

. n t 1e 
property 1tse 1s t e ne residence of James v . . 1 1 . . e1no1 
Jr., and Jt

1
1s� t

h
o � 1e �ort 1 1s the estate of George Gnau'.

Chelms �1g 1s .situated o� the summit of Bloom
fi�ld Hills 111 a delightful region of beau ti fully wooded 
h:lls and valleys, hundreds of feet above the D t · 

· h · · e ro1t 
River, w er e the air 1s pure and invirrorating 

The restrictions which have been c:refully p
. 

d . repare 

for this newest Judson Bradway develor)ment 
1 . are o , 

the com pre 1ens1.ve type that definitely establish the
character of neighbors. Each owner ..,1·11 J I . " 1ave t 1e 
comfortmg as�urance that every new home must ad, 
to the attractiveness of every other. 

The estates at Chelmsl�igh are spacious one to six-
acre tracts that are admirably adaJ)ted to tl f . 1e era ts-
mansh1p of the landscape gardener. These 1 'd . j' 

are a1 
out. on wm, mg, graveled driveways along which will
be installed an underground system of boule d I . . . var e ec-
tnc lights. Other improvements include concrete curb 
and gutter and elaborate stone entrances. 

The Hodges estate is the last Bloomfield Hills prop
erty to be purchas�d by the Judson Brad way Com
pany . . T�gether with a parcel already owned by the
firm, 1t gives them 300 acres of hig·h rolling · t . . _ , ,p1c u1 -
esque land for their Chelmsleigh addition. 

Country Club Estates, the parent develop111e11t 
bd' 'd d . 

' was 

su iv1 e 111 1921 . It is directly across Long Lake 
R�ad from the greens and fairways of the Bloomfield 
Hills Country Club. 
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for-Mr. F H H . . arvey, Puritan Ave B,· . h ,, ruiing uni 

Christmas
Season -

Is a time of horn . 
Reichle Co 

e appreciation. The C' E ., as one of Det o't' B 
. . 

ers, cordially extends to 
r 1. s etter Build-

. 
you its greetings. 

. Great is the privileg f . . .  
circle about the glo 

· e 0

fi 

Joinmg the family
ff love., life and con�,��ne�� side. A renewal
1ome ,s your greatest asset. 

is yours. A real
For those of y h 1927, may we u��'e 

w 
0

° a
;
e ho_P.ing to build in

months in planning ti 
u O ut,hze. the winter

would like to have in 
1e many mceties that you

we could help you. 
your new home. Perhaps

A skilled registered A h. . 
our office for thi 

re itect 1s available at
pleased to give ;o�

u
7

°
:r 

an_d we would be
garding this service 

ur 1er mformation re-

A long list of s t' fi d 1 . a 1s e owners of "R · hi .. 1omes is our best recommendation 
e,c e 

The active services of our 
. 

Departmen.t are at your full 
Real Estate 

vaca t disposal for n or improved properties. 

Ill11stratcd Litera.t"re on request. 
111st call or phone. 

C. E. REICHLE CO.
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS

8780 GRAND RIVER GARFIELD 7675 
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Motor to This 

Attractive 

Spot 

In the heart of beautiful Bloomfield Hills

-Lone Pine Road Estates, a place of

homesites about which you can become

thoroughly enthusiastic.

Four hundred acres of rolling, timbered

land almost surrounding Gilbert Lake-a

natural park, valleys, terraces with beau

tiful outlooks, winding roads and bridle

paths thru virgin forests.

Homesites varying in size from one to 

three acres are available. Each estate is

so laid out that owners partake of the

advantages of the entire development.

Already a number of discrim:nating peo

ple have selected Lone Pine Estates as

their future home. 

Lone Pine Road Estates is easily accessi

ble from Wider Woodward. Turn west

on either Lone Pine Road or Quarton

Road. Come out and see for yourself.

Walsh, James & 

Wasey Co. 
1530 Penobscot Building 

Offices alw in Birmingham and Bloomfield Hill, 

Jay A. ,val-sh Donald B. James Albert W. Wasey 

Carl L. Bradt W. ,.Yhlting Raymond 

Country Comment-Continued

Architectural Restrictions 

By W. W. BURDEN, of Butler and Walton 
Regardless of whether we, as individuals, have 

studied the history of architecture or not, we can not 
but be impressed with the many flagrant cases of in
harmonious architectural groups here in our own De
troit. Time and again we have seen it in the finer 
residential districts. An excellent example of Dutch 
Colonial will have next door an equally fine Italian 
villa, and 11ext to that a charg1ing example of the 
Georgian period. 

It does not take a student of art or a full-fledged 
architect to feel the clash. Eight out of ten people 
with normal vision who pass that way in daylight 
would catch the incongruity of it all. It is almost too 
much freedom, even for an American, especially if he 

is a property holder in such a heterogeneous group. 
The root of the difficulty lies in the restrictions. 

The subdivider's only architectural restriction in such 
cases has been one of dollars. In other words, each 
house must represent so many dollars in its construc
tion. And the restrictions have in all cases been 
strictly adhered to. 

If the subdivider had specified, in addition to the 
cost of the residences to be erected on his property, 
that the plans for such residences be submitted to and 
approved by a competent board of supervising archi
tects, the result would have been far different. And 
incidentally the value of the improved property would 
have been much greater. 

This is the safeguard that property holders in 
Franklin Hills and Franklin Heights have to protect 
the beauty of their future homesites there. 

"Sterlingcroft," the Bloomfield home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rulof Sterling, has been leased for six months 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Matheson of Detroit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling have taken an apartment at the 
Wardell until after the holidays, when they will go 
south for the remainder of the winter. 

If it's Birmingham 

or Bloomfield Hills ... 

see W alah, James & 

Wasey Co. 

The Mathesons are building a country house for
year-round residence on the site of the old farm house 
at Oak Knobs, on the corner of Bloomfield Center Road

•

and Orchard Ridge Road. J. Ivan Dise is the architect;
the house will be built of cinder block faced in brick
and stucco and half tin�bered. Mr. Matheson is Vice
President and Director of Sales of the Oakland Motor
Car Company. 
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1he John Hanna ·Galleries Move Into 
a Ne'w Home 

F
OR perl1ap� ten years, �rt lovers in Detroit have
found thell" way to the old Lothrop house on

East Jefferson avenu�, where Mr. John Hanna has
maintained his galleries. And whether 6r not thev 
came to buy or whether they came to look, they wer·e 
always sure of a quiet and cordial welcome from Mr. 
Hanna, who knows the best and has shown the bes 
and has, besides that, always held out a welcomin� 
hand to whatever s:ncere art interest came to hit; 
for appreciation and attention.

1 

But just lately ·the old galleries have been over
crowded, what with demands for exhibitions comino
from all parts of the country as well as from Detroif 
and so the old house is deserted and the galleries hav� 
moved next door it�to a mo_re beautiful and spaciou:;
place, where there 1s room and to spare, as well as a 
finer background for beautiful things, and better Lght
ing to show them at their best. 

The place has rather a Metropolitan· iook, with its 
large street window, well lighted and hung at th� 
back with brocade, against which a single fine picture 
may be hung. The entrance is on the street level 
with a �mall hall and iron railed steps lead:ng up t�
the mam gallery, where the current exhibition is 
hung. :rhe office is at the back of this, in a panelle::1 
room with a fireplace, and also at the back is a smaller 
exhibition room for a single picture or a small, choic,! 
group. 

The print and sculpture room is in the basemen� 
with excellent lighting and a neutral background fo!'. 
prints and etchings, acquatints and wood blocks and 
bronzes. 

Altogether it is a delightful place, where people arc 
welcome to drop in and look about whenever they are 
pass:ng by--for an art gallery of this kind is no t an 
exclusive place where only those may enter who have 
a full purse, but an informal meeting place for· lover
of beautiful thmg , who may see them at leisure in a 
clear unhurried atmosphere. 

' < 

. An exhibition of contemporary American art ha
Just closed at the John Hanna gal+eries to be fol
lowed by an exhibition of fine prints durin� December.
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C)Jou may
have k,nown 

that M. ount Clemens Detroit'smost interesting suburb h I b 1 as ono·een .<nown as the Bath City ��Amenca,-but 

Dtdlou Know

• .

That the · 1 . 
. msta latton of scientificmedical service at two of tl 1 

h 
1e argest otels, under the superv· . 

f M. 1s1011 0 a meral H d 1 · 
·r . 

Y ro ogist of mternational
eputat1on, has placed th" s . ts pa on a par w:th the best of th G e reat Baths of the Continent?

And did you know th t a world trav-
elers, members of the n· 1 1p.omat1c
Coq�s, �nd officials from Foreign Em
bassies t'.1 \Vashington, writers, artist$.
h:a�s of great corporations, and many
d1st111gu1shed social leaders have found 
rest and relaxation in Mount Clemens
this summer? 

Thousands f h o ot ers have found
Mount Clemens Mineral Water a best
Help in the relief of Rheumatism and
Hyper-tension, which is the forerunner
of many serious afflictions. 

� 

The Mt. Clemens Board

of Commerce 

will cheer! ully answer any inquiries about 
this so-close-to-home resort. 

Address MERTON H. WHEELER, Secretary 

-

\ 
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A Gem-Set Watch 
Will Make a Long 
:Appreciated Gift 

The comprehensive showing of diamond,set watches 
at the Warren store includes many famous movements 
of irreproachable dependability-in cases of individual 
design with their wonderfully fine tracery set with 
almost countless diamonds. Selection from the 
Warren assortments is itself assurance of unim, 
peachable quality and good taste. 

Chas. W. Warren & Co. 
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers 

1504 Washington Blvd., at Clifford 

TheWILEYS 
2971 East Jefferson Avenue at McDougall 

Formerly the Holland Tea Room. Recently from 
New York City. Telephone Edgewood 5261 

CATERING 
FOR 

Luncheons, Dinners, Teas, 

Weddings, Receptions, Etc. 

Also Orders taken for Cakes, Sandwiches, 

Salads, Entrees, Desserts, Ices, Etc. 

. SOCIETY 
(Co11tinued frO'ln page 15) 

tertained at a beautifully appointed dinner in' honor 
of their niece, Miss Janet Bethell; o.f_ Scarsdale, N. y

The Duchess del Monte returned to' Detrg,it this 
month, after spending the summer abroad. it:·-is verv 

gratifying to the many friends of the former J ul(e 
DuChanne, to find that the charming Duchess is so 
loyal to her old home. She will be with her sister 
Mrs. Cyrus E. Lothrop, in Grosse Pointe Farms. 

Miss Kathleen Trowbridge, who has been living in 
Berkeley, is a welcome visitor, her many friends bein<Y"' 

Wee/ily visitors in the Hills are El-i::abeth, Barbara and Jean Hyde, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Lonis Brassy Hyde of Detroit and 
grand-children of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Robinson of Over-

brook, Lone Pine Road. 

delighted to have her with them again. Mrs. Sidney 
T. Miller entertained at dinner in honor of Miss Trow
bridge on Saturday, November 13th.

The wedding of Miss Emily Scott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick H. Scott, of Hubbard Woods, Chi
cago, and Mr. Langdon Hubbard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W. Hubbard, of Grosse Pointe, attracted 
many Detroiters. The ceremony took place on 
Saturday, November 20th, at four-thirty in the after
noon. The Rev. James Austin Richards read the 
marriage service in the Winnetka Congregational 
Church. 

Among the attendants at the wedding from Detroit 
were Miss Romayne \Varren, who acted as one of 
the bridesmaids; Mr. Charles Parcells, George F. S. 
Hendrie, William K. Muir, Eliot Farrington, arid 
Thomas Paddock. Bartow Hemmingway, the groom's 
brother-in-law, was best man, while the others acted 

as ushers. 

The wedding of Mrs. Burns Henry and Mr. William 
Hendrie took place very quietly on November 22nd 

at the Plaza Hotel in New York. Among those who 
went down from here for the wedding were Col. and 
Mrs. Frederick Alger, Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hen-

( Continued on page 24) 

I 
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Great Paintings 
(Conti1-i.,1,ed from page 9) 

Rembrandt's troubles ?egan in earnest when his wife
was gone. He was misrepresented and misunder
stood, and he . was. resente� because he would not con
form to public wishes, this latter fact being as t . h b rue
today as 1t was t �n . a out a great painter. He
worked very hard, pamtmg all manner of things . 

f . . d 
111 a

short space o time, 111 or er to save himself from
bankruptcy, ?ut could not do i�. When the storm
broke over his head he had noth111g left but his ma
terials. 

The man Re�nbran�t was a clean-mi�ded, fine per
sonality, standmg qmt.e alone; the artist Rembrandt
at all times retamed his reverence for art, and it was
this quality that ena�led him to see beauty, not in
ugliness, but through 1t. He seldom, if ever, painted 

a pretty thing, or a merely at.tractive thing, but paint
ed character and expressed himself and his own char
acter in everyth_

ing he. painte�. From his inany self
portraits, we gam the 1mpress1on that he put his own
keenness of mind into the faces of others, and his
own brightness of eye into the eyes of his figures.

His paintings, intensely real and ideal at the same
time, seem a subtle combination of realism and ideal
ism, which is, perhaps, why we never grow tired cif
studying .him-why we are forever discovering some
thing new in his work.

Important Loan exhibition of I 8th 
Century French Paintings to be 

Shown at the �useum 
Two years ago the Detroit Institute of Arts inau

gurated a policy of bringing to the city each year at 
least one loan exhibition of important paintings of 
some past period .Three such exhibitions have already 
been shown: Dutch paintings of the seventeenth cen
tury, English paintings of the eighteenth century, and 
a collection of Old Masters from private collections 
in Detroit. A fourth exhibition has now been ar
ranged, and from the 3rd to the 20th of December a 
group of about fifty fine examples of French eigh
teenth century painting-that delightful period which 
is called the Age of Rococo-in which were produced 
some of the most typically "French" of all the wide 
range in the history of art in that country. The com
plete range of the century will be included : Wat
teau's charming fantasies, Peter's and Lancret's de
lightful fetes galantes, paintings by Greuze, Frago
nard, Boucher, Nattier, Drouais, Chardin, Le Brun 
Robert,. David and Prud'hon. J. W. 

,� 
Page Twe11ty-three 

i 4Jnfyu ]lfotttta <&allerie!l I 
I Sculpture i 

I #;;:;�:::�nts . I 
a: Many particularly fine and unu 1

I 
I things in all of these lines

sua I 

i �w :lieries m our i 
I 1004 E. Jefferson Avenue I 

,, 

Randolph 3419 i 
� 

Your Home 
-Its Decoration

Cnventional homes-those reflecting no
characteristics of those who live within 
them, may be "good form," but they are 
deadly dull. 
"Atmospheric houses"-those full of indi
viduality and distinction, cost no more. Get
started right, employ good taste and judg
ment and have the courage to turn your
back on the commonplace. 

Hand-blocked Linens, Furniture, Unusual 

Lamps. Decorations for Homes and Offices 

-0--

David A. Burgess 
208 Book Building Cadillac 4584 
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"The Phoenix 'Design_" 
The Phoenix Jives always in -the high, pure 

air, coming to earth only to bring good tidings. 

Nothing Will Please More 

Your wife, your mother or your sweetheart 

Than a Christmas Gift 

or an 

HEIRLOOM HAND-MADE CHINESE RUG 
"THESE ARE SO DIFFERENT!" 

Impurted direct from Peking by 

MRS. H. B. MERRICK 

Phone 3155 
(Lived in China, 1919-1922) 

928 Church Street 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. 

............................................................................................ ·�11
,,,... 

� 

r , 

I BOOK TOUJER I
t FINE JlRTS l 
I � t 
t f 
t f Tapestries Paintings , 

Sculpture 

illqrinttnan �if tn 

Portraits and Sculpture 

Dr. Helene Maynard White 

l 248 Book Building Detroit J
"'-'- ...........................................................................................__ .,, 

SOCIETY 
( C ontiwned froin- page 22.) 

drie, Mr. and Mrs. Heatley Green, Mr. - and Mrs. 
George F. S. Hendrie, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Barbotir 
the Misses Sarah and Marjorie Hendrie, Mrs. Strat� 
hearne Hendrie. Mrs. Henry's son, �urns Henry, J;-. ,  
and her mother, Mrs. Robert J. C .  Irv111e, were in  New 
\ork with her several days before the wedding. 

Only a very short trip was taken by the br:de anJ 
groom, as they plan to go to Europe in the spring. 
·1 hey will be at home in December in Mr. Hendrie's 
home, "Gearholm," at 203 Lake Shore Road, Grosse 
Pointe Farms. 

I

Grrlsse Ile 

i.'he lucky few who love the country all the year 
round, and who stay on the Island in spite of the ice 
and snow, are as usual planning to have a jolly winter. 

The Gross� Ile Dancing Club had its opening dance 
on the even111g of November 11th at the Grosse Ile 
Country Club. A number of dinner parties were given 
before the dance, the hoste.sse·s including Mrs. Ray
mond Day, Mrs. John C. Wright, Mrs. Ernest Stanton 
and Mrs. Louis O'Connor. 

Bachrach 

Flliot Slornm, Jr., Char/otle Donnelly, Elizabeth Tniax, and Ann, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Slocum Nichols, Bloomfield Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McNabb have returned from 
St. Louis, where they attended the wedding of Mrs. 
McNabb's brother, Willis Broadhead, and Miss Dor
othy Snodgrass. Miss Snodgrass was greatly admired 
when she visited Mrs. McNabb. 

Mrs. Robert Alexander, Mrs. Dan Agnew, Mrs. 
Fred Glover, and Mrs. Yellott Hardcastle, spent ten 
very delightful days in New York.this past month. 

Mrs. Charles Christian has been the hostess at a 
series of charming bridge-teas, which have been much 
enjoyed. ' 

I 

·,
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Birmingham 

The members of the n_ew Thursday Musical, which
Jneets on Thursday mornmg of each week are v . h . . , ery en-
thusiastic over t e1r pr?Ject. Mrs. Henry Reilly Ful-
ler has been made president.

A very delightful buffet supper was given b M W P J . h . y r. 
and Mrs. arren ease, r. , 111 t e1r charming h R d 'fh . ome 
on Buckingham oa . eir guests included M d1.. M d M r. an 
Mrs. Frank ison, . r. a.n rs. F. J. Wurster, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry L. Caulk111s, Mr. and Mrs. Robert w:
Essig, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Damford of Detroit.

The Detroit Alumnae of Alpha Phi gave a d" . mner 
at the home of Mrs. �1elv111 J. Kates, Buckingham
Road, on Tuesday evemng, November 9th. The hos
tesses were Mrs. Kates, �rs. L. J. Morgan, Mrs. David
R. Ballentine, Mrs. Manon Holden Bemis and Miss
Marie Paulus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Granger of Greenwood A d . 1 . ve 
nue have move 111

H
t?

ll 
t 1e1r new home near Hickory

Grove, Bloomfield I s. 
Professor and Mrs. Morris Tilley of Ann Arbor 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. vVhite during the 
month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mann haye moved into their 
new home in Birmingham. 

A very delightful luncheon, followed by four tables 
of bridge, was given last week by Mrs. Robert W. 
Essig, of Buckingham Road, in honor of Mrs. Frank 
Mellinger. 

Mrs. A. R. Glancy gave one of the most elaborate 
luncheons of the month at her home in Cranbrook 
Road w hen 22 guests were entertained. The Wileys 
catered for this affair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ballentine (Gertrude Marquis) 
have taken an apartment at 2275 Chicago Boulevard. 

Mrs. Francis J. Sarmiento of Brookhurst, Farming
ton, was hostess at a luncheon for twelve, given at 
the Wileys' tea room on East Jefferson. 

Mrs. �· Howard Bingham of Birmingham gave a 
very dehghtful luncheon at the Detroit Club on the 
30th of November to introduce her datio-hter Clara, 
who is one of the season's debs. 0 ' 

IVAN1'ED-A irdale 
Moderate price. 

puppy, male, six weeks to six months old. 
Wnte Editor Afterglow or call Glen. 5837. 
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EIGHTEEN YEARS OF SERVICE 

TO BIRMINGHAM 

0 

Fir�t State Savings 
BanJk 

BIRMINGHAM, MICH. 

MEMBE11 

FEDERAL RESERVE 
RESOURCES 

3 MILLION DOLLARS 
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One of the Many Beautiful

Small Homes 

Buitt by 

GLENN E. ROUTIER

CONTRACTOR
BIRMINGHAM, MICH. 

I I A Phone 446 -
,;) 1000 North Wooc ware ve. 

i �� ================DJ 
��· 

DISTINCTIVE 

FUNERAL SERVICE

Chapel, and Parlors 

T«l«phon« 

ARLINGTON 0900 

Crowell Cottage 
(C0Min11ed from page 6) 

There are- just five actual rooms in the house, buc
the extra nooks and corners and cupboards make it
seem much larger. The dining room is in the cente : 
with the fireplace already described, white woodwork 
and the loveliest scenic wallpaper in faded pink. An 
old red chest, worn by time to a soft pink, blends with
the paper, a cherry table and cupboard, a cherry cradle
by the hearth and black painted farm windsor chairs
complete the room. From it opens the old buttery.
which might be used as a k1�chenette by people who
wanted to use the house on wmter week-ends-as who
wouldn't, ,vith the lovely countryside all abolit, still 

and glistening under a '"'.inter sun. 
A dilapidated old woodshed leaned against the back

end "vhen Mrs. Duffi'eld found the house , but you
would never know it now. One end has been par
titioned off for a small kitchen, with the most ador
able Jong window , complete with chintz frill, apples
in a row and hanging corn ; the middle sect:on just
back of the dining room has become a porch that will 

make a delightful summer Jiving room, and the en:!
that jutted out from the side is now a picturesque we! 
house. The ceiling of the whole thing-above the 

The side wall o.' the dini11'.} rooJ11 apposite the fireplace,

s/rowill!J the /n1.//ery al the right, the kitchen door, the
red pai11ted chest, and at the left the strep l1tlle stairway 

with it.s door open. 

rough hewn rafters which were left as they were-is
painted a brilliant blue. Upstairs, with the r_oof slop
ing steeply down on each side, is a large sleep111g_ room
with the whole back side "let out" to frame a view of
the sweet fields and woods that are behind the house 

There is another bedroom upstairs, besides the front

bedroom downstairs which opens from the parlor, and

has its old furniture painted a soft , creamy yellow.

You can just see the corner of the window and chest

of drawers in one of the pictures. 
It is hard to see that the restoration could have l��en 

more skillfully or more sympathetically done. I_he

lawn has been retrieved and perennials planted, which

will bloom in profusion next year. The little back 

garden has a sundial in its small oblong enclosure and 

behind it is the good red barn which might very well

I 
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be used for automobiles or for saddle horses or, even
ite amicably, for both. qu

The particula1· countryside where this little house 

is is dotted here and there with just such n:ce little 
a�d big old houses. Many of them-in fact, most of
them-have been bought recently by people who are 

interested in just the sort of thing I have been de
scribing, and some of thei:11 have done it very suc
cessfully. Others are holdmg the old houses, to re
model them at some future time. 

The little village of Mt. Vernon is not very much 

heard of, but in !t live the descendants of some of the 

fi e old Revolutionary stock that came to Michigan 
. n 

covered wagons from New England and New York111 . . 
f state in the '20's. It 1s JUSt a our corners now , with 

its old wagon shop and cemetery occupying opposite 
rners but you will notice that the old houses are ofco ' 

fine design, and if you are so fortunate as to be asked
to dine in one of them, do _ not express surprise if the 

t ble is set in lovely old silver and the food is served a . 
f n an entire and pnceless set o Staffordshire china

�hat has been in the family for more than a century.
Such is the country around Detroit for those who 

have the imagination and the wit to seek out its fine
qualities and restore them and delight in them. The 

natural country is almost as lovely as that of New
England-in places-�here are houses that are just as
quaint, and that ask JUSt_ a� loudly for new roofs and
loving care. And there 1s JUSt as much old furniture 

to be had here as there, if you know how to find it. 
The more you see of the country around Detroit the

more fed up you will be with those near-sighted peo
ple who talk and see nothing but Detroit's awfulness,
its ugliness, its commercialness. There are other
things here. All one has to do is to find them and
enjoy them--and this may be done with as great or a·
little expense as you plea e. 

Arnold 

Thr collage fro111 t/rr back, lool•i11g toward tlrr road. 
The well house a11d porch ?C'err 011,e a dilapidated wood

shed. The side door opc11s i11to 1hr parlor. 

On Restoring an Old Building "The inn ... was until lately ... a dirty and ruinous hole. 
. .. Today, with hard work and clearly with no very great outlay but obviously under the eye of a clever directing feminine mind from London. the old place has been transforn�ed, and yet at the same time brought nearer to its angina! aspect. All the old features of the building are rcta111ecl and emphasized, where they arc useful and beautiful, but modern features are boldly introduced whenever modern demands make them desirable. regardless of archaeolog,cal harmony." 

-t-�rom Havelock Ellis' u I mprc11ion1 and Comments,'' Second Series 
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llut1(11e aub Ollriginal 

(!lqristmus <&rrrting <!Iurh.a
. A picture of your home fi 1s more intimately expres/ 

reside ?r front porch 
the season W k h 

mg the friendly spirit of . e ma e t em to order. 
Call our representative, Randolph 4295. 

ID4r ltr. 1.G. ireg <!In.
l,tationrrn, Engra11i11g anll 1Entbosning 2026 Grand River Ave., Bet. Adams and Elizabeth 

OUR FALL SHOWING 
OF FIREPLACE FIXTURES ARE OF THE BEST 

AND LA TEST DESI GNS. 

A Pcrso11al fllsprctio11 Will Co1111i11ce Y 011 

-0-

McBride Hardware Co. 
"'r;he Hardware House of Quality" 

108 N. Woodward Birmingham 
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Speaking Post Prandially 
By RALSTON GOSS 

It's Hard To Take 
THE WORLD seems topsJ-turv:y; I can't believe my eJes

When I see that poor Northwestern can to the heights arise. 
* * *

It used to be that Northwestern was always the stepping stone on which other Big Ten teams rose to the

championship. 
In these days Northwestern steps all over the faces to those that have championship aspirations.

Time was when the only yell the Purple section knew was, "Hold 'em, Northwestern!" And North.
western couldn't. 

Now all the rooters can cry is, "Sic 'em, Wild Cats!" And the Wild Cats do.

Once upon a time Nor th western had no stars.

In this year of grace it has "Moon" Baker and the whole darn solar system.

In days of yore the Purple was licked before it went on the field.

But the tide has been turned by its "Moon.'.'

For years and years the Purple had no spirit, and no victories.

Nowadays it has a lot of choice spirits that do not concede defeat.

Jt used to be that when you wanted to learn where Northwestern stood m the Conference race you had
to get a well digger and a plumb line. 

ln this day and generation you engage an astronomer who has a high-powered telescope.

For, in olden time, all Northwestern could do was "gas" about football.

Now all it does is to step on the gas. 
Once upon a time the Purple could have been arrested for blocking the traffic.

Nowadays they should be pinched for breaking the speed laws.
YEA. NORTHWESTERN! Let's go! 

* * *

Cash and Carry Three In a <f{ow Spurlos Versankt THE broadside of the Navy fleet 
Quite sunk our highest hope. 

It wrecked the cruiser Michigan 

PRO tennis is a game, my dear,
That makes a cynic smile, 

For Suzanne has been among us here 

BREAKING off of old relations
Must always give us pause

And Harvard took the step because 
And upset all the dope. And left us with her Pyle. Of wounds from Tiger claws. 

* * * * * * * * * 

Beset on the one side by the reports of "trop
ical storms" in Florida and on the other by ru
mors of "earth tremors" in CaEfornia, your invet
erate winter golfer is now getting out his furs 
and laying in a supply of red balls for a quiet 
season at home. 

There's many a slip 'twixt the toe and a cham
pionship as the Ohio State football eleven found 
out when a hurried shot for a goal after touch
down sent it off the field one point behind Michi
gan in the race for the Western Conference title. 

* * * * * * 

Now is the time when all good baseball men come to the aid of their party and begin confabs ( conducted in 
newspapers only) as to whether they ought to continue Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis at the fat salary 
he's had for several years, or to give him the well known air and let the game take care of itself without a 
slouch hat and flowing white locks, and the chances are that when the so-called magnates meet the middle 
of this month to decide the momentous question most of us will be more worried about whether our new man
ager will do what Ty couldn't do, or whether we have enough money to pay for our Christmas shopping, or 
whether the coal we have in the cellar will last over the Holidays and enable us to stave off paying for a new 
batch until after the first of February. 

* * * 

And Lastly-

REMEMBER this and get it straight (not m a manner 
curly), you face that Christmas shopping job-go out 

and do it early I 

' l 

'f"' " 

' .  

I 
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Brook/ands Elects New Officers 

Mr Dan Hulgrave of Detroit was elected pre ·d · s1 ent 
of the Brooklands Golf and Country Club at the an-
nual meeting, November 8. Mr. Charles w. C f. . .d M 

ase o 
Rochester 1s v1ce-pres1 ent; r. Harry T. Clough of
Detroit, secretary-treasurer. The new directors are.
Mr. Joseph Stratton, M�. Harry Gordon and Mr. Rob�
ert Bradley, all of Detroit. The three directors carry
ing over from last year are: Mr. W. A. Fisher Mr 
Anthony Block and Mr. Harry Knepper. 

' ·

The report of the treasurer showed that the club's
indebtedness had been lowered from $92,000 to $? 000 
Much credit for the good management last year 'h. h

. 

.11 
W IC 

made this decrease. poss1) e was given the retiring·
president, Mr. Martm Doyle. 

Do You Value Your 

Husband's Health? 
If so, phone us for information on course 

of treatment. 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT THAT 
. WOULD BE APPRECIATED 

W c specialize i11 treatinq 
High Blood Pressure, Overweight, Rheumatism 
Constipation, and many other ailments due to lack 
of exerciae. 

We have been of_ service to Detroit's leading busi
ness and profess10nal men for 12 years, and have 
the endorsement of many prominent physicians. 

J11dge for yo11rself by coining in for a trial demon-
itratiou without any obligation. 

Jndlvldual Treatment-No Classwork-Systematic 
Exercises, Handball, Indoor Golf, Electric Cabinets 
Steam Room, Massage, Rest Rooms, Etc., and 

Very Courteous and Efficient Instructors. 

Call or Write Cherry 201-1 

Sherwood's Health Institute 
Entire 6th Floor, Burns-Gray Bldg., 

Corner Griswold and C'rann Rive: 

PHONE 92-W 

HOWARD J. BELL

1fHnrist 

445 WOODWARD AVE. 

BIRMINGHAM 
MICHIGAN 
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Furniture 
Draperies Objets d'Art 

For the carrying ou Interior Decorat· 
t of Individual pl 

ca ing, we h ans of rved and custom-m 
ave assembled hand-varied colors and 

ade furniture fabr· 
oth authent· ' tcs of 

er essentials for th 
•.c 

.designs, and all e artistic home. 
CHERRY 4153 

405 Metropolitan Bidg, 33 JOHN R ST. 

Telephone 56 

Gerard Putters
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR12 years exclusively landsca ping Bloomfield Hills! 

Room 10, Quarton Building
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 

.flt 

OLSEN'S MARKET
FOR 

THE CHOICEST MEATS AND POULTRY

Fresh Fish and Sea Food

Phone 648 or 649 

WE DELIVER 

110 South Woodward 

BIRMINGHAM 

ORDER 

lnur Xmas Jortratta 
NOW! 

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL TIMES 
IF YOU DESIR.l•J A HOME SITTlNG. A CALL 
WILL BRING OUR MAN AT ONCE! 

THE ARNOLD STUDIO 
125 West Maple St. 

BIRMINGHAM Phone 905 
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Recently we had the opportunity of look

ing through the book of listings of a prom

inent real estate company. 

There was one residence (a very nice

one) which had the usual brief description,

and then this unusual addition, 

"BUILT BY 

Packard-Charlton Building Co.,, 
Birmingham 

Such a recommendation might help sell

your house. 

LAND 

INVESTMENTS 

-0-

When you desire a land in
vestment may I complete 

the negotiations for you? 

My large experience in buy
ing accompanied by keen judg
ment in values is at your dis
posal. 

-0-

LOREN G. STAUCH 

Birmingham Telephone 650 

Village Players of Birmingham 
Open �w Play House 

O
N �aturday evening, November 27, the Village

Players of Birmingham opened the new play
house to which they have been looking forward the�e 
several years. The furnishings were all donated ·by 
various members, and the plans themselves were made 
and donated by vVallace Frost, a member of the or
ganization. 

The build:ng is constructed of cement block, with 
brick trim, and the inside has an English character 
with stained rafters and recessed windows. The audi� 
torium seats about 250 people. 

The opening night was a gala affair, the guests of 
honor being Miss Bonstelle and the Board of Gov
ernors of the Detroit Players. The plays given were 
"The Camberley Triangle," by A. A. Milne, and "The 
Travelers," by Booth Tarkington. In the first. play 
Mr. Robert L. Gosselin took the part of Camberley, 
Mrs. Loren Stauch was Mrs. Camberley, and Spencer 
Withee the lover. Mrs. Tillotson directed the comedy. 

"The Travelers" was directed by Miss Betty Penny, 
with Mrs. Arthur Neff as assistant director and Waldo 
Fellows had the lead as Mr. Roberts. Mrs. Leigh 
Lynch was Mrs. Roberts; Mrs. Spencer Withee, Jessie 
Roberts; l\1rs. Frank Packard, Mrs. Slidell; Harry 
Muehlman, Fredd:e :::ilidell; Mr. G. Essen Olsen, La 
Sera; Herbert Zerbe, the Chauffeur; Mr. N. J. Had
jisky, Le1eg1; Geo1 ge W. Smith, Salvatore; Mary Ta
liaferro, Maria, and Howard Simpson, the Man with 
the Scar. The scene is laid in a Sicilian country inn, 
dilapidated and mysterious, with hysterics and terror 
resulting. 

Many of the members preceded the affair with din
ner parties in their homes, and after the performance 
an infqrmat supper and reception for members and 
their guests was held at the playhouse. 

The jay A. Walsh House 
( Contim,ed from page 11) 

is a stove for picnic cooking, and seats (on the left); 
thence back across the bank and down toward the 
lake-across a small plank bridge and to a small bird 
observatory at the lake. 

In the space beneath the living room, l:brary and 
sun room, the basement contains a large_ play room 
(reached by a stair under the main stair) and card 
room. A chauffeur's bedroom and bath are located 
beneath the breakfast room and rear entrance hall. 
The garage is designed for six car_s. The room parti
tioned off from it at the rear 1s for poultry. All 
master bed rooms and maid's rooms are on the second 
floor. 
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Ave Victoria Immortalis ! 
(Continued from page IO)

that there are times when good American Colonial
may be judici�usly us�d,_ but it �u_ggests the utmos-t
·mplicity in life and hvrng cond1t:ons. If the home

�
1 

es not reflect the life in it, it is in bad taste. But
t�ink carefully of the life o� the individual of today.
Consider the average American that c�n indulge his
taste for a home. What h�� he to go with this home?
Shining motors of exqu1s1te smoothness, glitterina
. wels luxurious gowns, and clever, brilliant daugh�Je ' 

f 1· ters with keen eyes or re� ism, unfairly called "Flap-
pers." Picture _the followrng scene, a dinner party, a
galaxy of beautiful, well-groomed women, the hostess
in a g own by (allot with a dI�mond pendant worth a
breath-taking amount, rare w1_nes, fine cigars and the
entirely modern daughter quotrng Freud. But the set
ting is so incon?"ruo_us as to be la�ghable .. All of this
brilliant and ghttenng ensemble 1s· so sUJtably back
grounded by English kitchen chairs, an oak board with 
the beauty of a carpenter bench, battered brass candle
st.icks, a pa.le and sickly small-patterned chintz that 
any puritan elder would have _approved, and bare walls 
of severely chaste monastenal appea-rance. The ef
fect is· meaningless.

All this is a sickly hang-over of Victorianism. Why? 
Because it is the safe thing. The line of least resis
tance. It is the thing that requires no daring and no 
individuality to do. A little thought and an intelli
gent understanding of furniture as something more 
than  the mechanical assistance to sitting down and to 
sleeping will go far to eradicate this dull backgroun<l 
of existence, but until then, to paraphrase the an
cients, it will probably be "Ave Victoria Immortalis !" 
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Before You Build .........
See This Home!
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�;�:/::t�f1 o me o your own at Wing Lake.
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ng plans and costs have been carefully figured?ut. . e. shall be glad to tell you the results of our mvest1gat1ons, and show you actual results y ·11 gam many new ideas! · ou w1 

Simply phone Randolph 4886 and we'll arra_nge to take you �o the property. Or if you prefer to drive out yourself ta�e West Maple Road out of Bir: m!ngham to just beyond the Oakland Hills Country Club. Good roads all the Way: t_his �ear-round lakeside community ,s easily accessible. 

Wormer & Moore Building 
Birmingham Office: 112 S. Woodward Avenue 

Phone B!rm. 920 

ING 
LAKE 
SHORES 
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High-Grade Commerci'al 

and Book, Printing 

5679-89 Lawton Avenue 

Corner Stanley 

Telephones Walnut 0098-5925 
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The Crabitts 
Sophira Tells Just Why City Folks Ought to 

Consider Suburban Life 

Sophira Crabitt put_ the last dish away in the cupboard 
over the sink and then turned to her brother Zebediah, who 
had his feet on the kitchen stove and was perusing the 
latest copy of a farm magazine that he had picked out of 
the R. F. D. box as he had come from town in his tradin' 
buggy. 

"Well, w'ats the news, Zebediah ?" she asked, as she dried 
her hands on her apron and began to take that garment off. 

"Nothin' much in this paper-it's al'ys talkin' 'bout th' 
joys of suburban life." 

"Now w'at in time's suburban life?" inquired the sister. 
"Never heard tell of it afore." 

"It's w'at you bin livin' all your life, Sophiry, only not so 
fur from th' marts of trade, as the Chautauquaters puts it." 

"You mean it's livin' on a farm, same's we bin <loin' all 
these years?" was the sister's next question. 

"Yes an' no," replied the brother, as he laid down the 
paper and began to polish his spectacles. 

"Yes an' no! W'adda y'u mean by that?" 
"It ain't farm life, it's just life in th' suburbs-forty-five 

minutes frum Broadway an' all that kind of Georgie Cohan 
stuff," said the brother. "It means gettin' up ev'ry mornin' 
an' takin' a quick shower bath an' grabbin' a bite t' eat so's 
y'u kin chase down th' street t' ketch th' 8 :11 fer· th' city 
an' th' grind of th' day. It means hustlin' like Old Ned t' 
ketch th' 5 :15 in th' ev'nin' t' git home t' find th' wife's bin 
playin' bridge all day an' has let th' fire go out an' left th' 
canary out of th' cage an' that consequently th' cat's had a 
square meal, an' findin' that little Jimmie's gone an' fell 
through th' rubber ice on th' creek an' got so wet he'll 
prob'ly have neu-mony. It means a lot of things that ain't 
in th' urban book," said the brother rather morosely. 

"Things c'u'd be worse 'n that," remarked the sister. 
"How much worse, I'd like to know," rejoined the brother. 
"Well," answered Sophira as she adjusted the wick of the 

lamp and prepared to sit down with the latest copy of the 
neighboring town's weekly paper, "I figger's how livin' in 
them suburbs thataway would do a lot of city folks a heap 
of good. First out, it'd give th' youngsters a chanct t' grow 
up healthy an' strong. They wouldn't be cooped up in none 
of these here flat buildin's an' havin' no place t' play 'ceptin' 
on th' city streets with drunk drivers drivin' reckless an' 
bandits shootin' up th' folks they're holdin' up an' hi-jackers 
shootin' up each other an' street cars rattlin', flat-wheeled, 
past th' door, an' fire engines roarin' by day an' night, an'-" 

"Hold on, Sophiry, ain't y'u never goin' t' stop fer breath, 
or do y'u aim t' do all th' talkin'?" interrupted Zebediah. 

"I agree with most of w'at you say. I know that livin' in 
th' country is healthy an' all that. But there ain't so many 
of them city fellers w'at knows jus' how t' enjoy country 
life." 

"Well, it's 'bout time they was learnin'. They bin pilin' into 
th' cities fer so long now that I see where prom'nent states
men is beginnin' t' talk 'bout goin' 'Back t' th' Land.' Sakes 
alive, Zebbie, I'd think that ev'ry man could 'ford it w'uld jest 
be itchin' t' git back t' some place like Bloomfield Hills 
w'ere he c'uld have a couple of acres an' raise some garden 
sass and have a cow an' a shoat an' a few fruit trees an' give 
his children some of God's fresh air ev'ry day, 365 days in 
th' year, instead o' just on Sundays w'en city folks gits in 
th' flivvers an' comes out an' trapses into our wheat field an' 
knocks down th' growin' crop an' robs th' melon patch an' 
litters up th' wood lot an' runs th' hogs till they're so skinny 
a person can't do nothin' to fatten 'em up. Looks like t' me's 
if they didn't use th' brains God give 'em." 

"Yep, I suspect you're right, Sophiry, 'ceptin' in one p'fnt
they can't have bin given much brains, er they wouldn t be 
livin' in th' cities like they is," said her brother, as he pro
ceeded to put the cat out and wind the alarm clock, prepar
atory to a night of peaceful suburban sleep. 

R. G. 
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FREE-A New Map
that will guide you to

• 

scores of Beauty Spots
out Greater Woodward

Write for It!
There are scores of beauty spots out Greater Woodwardthat you have never seen-out of the way h . . corners t at mv1te the carefree motorist. Many of them have beencarefully charted on a new map-J· ust off the h . press-t at 1s yours upon request and without obligation.

Write for it now; Let it guide you .out the magnifi t . cen 
superhighway, the greatest thoroughfare in the world to
this glorious land of sunshine and fresh air.

Nature is now at her best. The sparkling lakes seem a 
deeper and richer blue, the air is more invigorating, and 

the wooded hills a more charming green. 

Spread before you on this map is a new world, a territory 
that invites your exploration. If you are tired of the same 
old drives, if you want to visit some new place, if the old 
question, "Where shall we go?" arises again and again, by 

all means write or telephone at once for the Greater Wood

ward road map. •

GREATER WOODWARD AV_ENUE ASSOCIATION 

508 Majestic Building Phone Cadillac 7237 

fireater1'oollllttrl 
AVENUE ASSOCIATION 
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Serving· 

T'oday 
and the 

Future 
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Our New and Greater Galleries 
1397 Jefferson A venue East 

We cordially inYite your inspection 
These larger and finer galleries are 
a further reward of growth in more 
than eighty years successful service 
to the discerning decorating and 
furnishing needs of Detroit. 

is visible and active expression of 
appreciation in any service rendered 
the public. 

tion of preeminence we have attain
ed in the art we foster. 

Before all else we regard our more 
Never before has Dean's inimitable ample facilities and splendid loca-
skill in collecting rare and lovely tion as instruments for giving an 

Naturally we take pride in this furnishings been more potently ex- even fuller measure of intimate 
greater establishment and want to ercised. The scope and beauty of counsel and service to our clients, 
welcome you in it, for expansion our display fitly represent the posi- present and future. 

Two generous street frontals provide ample parking facilities. 

EXTERIOR PAINTING - INTERIOR 
DECORATING -WALLPAPERS 

EXQUISITE IMPORTED AND 
DOMESTIC FURNITURE 

OF ALL PERIODS 

1397 JEFFERSON AVENUE EAST - DETROIT 

UPHOLSTERING - DRAPERIES 
R U GS A N D  C A RP E T S  

l.AM PS AND SHADES 
WINDOW SHADES 

OBJETS d'ART 

.MICHIGAN'S LEAD.NG DECORATORS AND FURNISHERS FOR EIGHTY YEARS 
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